Steelcase Leap Work Chair Order Information

Price range is $476-$610. Prices include delivery and chair fitting but do not include tax. Please call 877-722-9090 for chair fitting appointment. The Leap Chair (Item#: 46216179) includes:

- Back changes shape to mimic movement of the spine
- Height/width/depth/pivot adjustable arms
- Seat depth adjustment and passive seat edge
- Adjustable lumbar support for lower back support
- Variable back stop and upper back tension

How to order through BearBuy:
- Go to https://blu.berkeley.edu (CalNet ID and password)
- Click “Buying” tab at the top left bar
- Click “BearBuy (Full Suite 2012)” on the left side bar
- Click the One Workplace site under the punch out section
- Click “UCB Ergo Matching Funds Program” on left hand side bar to select chair model and options or select “UCB Ergo Matching Funds Program In Stock Products” for preset color but with faster delivery.

In Stock Products chair includes:
- Delivery in 3 business days
- Only black fabric with hard casters (carpet)
  - Additional options: Fabric protection ($20), Soft Casters for hard surface ($8.60)

Standard Program chair includes:
- Delivery in 4-6 weeks depending on upholstery selection
- Options:
  - Arms: With / Without
  - Upholstery Choice: 12 options in Bear Buy or call 877-722-9090 for other colors
  - Casters: Hard (carpet) / Soft (hard surfaces, $8.60)
  - Cylinder Height: 5” range 15”- 20” (standard) / 7” range = 15 ¾”-22 ½”
  - Fabric Protection: No / Yes ($20)